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FIBERGRAMME
Weqvers ot Orlqndo Newsl etter
Sept. - Oct. 2000
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Vol. 24, No. 5

-------------------------------------------MARK YOVR CALENDARS

Dig Th~t Funky Jewelry
with Auel rey Smith

Sept. 9 Maitland
9:30 a.m. Board Meeting.
10:00 <1.m. Funky Jewelry with A udrey Smith.

Oct. 7 Mt. Dora Community Center
10:00 a.m. Dyeing with Natural and Commercial
Dyes by LaVonne Robertson.

Oct. 7, 8, 9 Mt. Dora Community Center
Three-day workshop with Lavonne on Dyeing.

Nov. 7 Maitland
10:00 a.m. Fonda Haddad will give a program on
Surface Design followed by a mini-workshop o n
Discharge Dyeing

Dec. 2 Mount Vernon Inn
11 :00 a.m. Holiday Party!

Weavers of Orlando usually meets the first Saturday
of the month at the Maitland Art Center, Marvel
Community Building. See map.

For those interested in making a pin and/or
earrings during the afternoon workshop in
September, bring the following supplies:
For the pin: you need to bring a funky button
about 3/4 to l " in size. The pin will come
together easier if the button has holes instead
of a hook in the back. But - if vou have a
button you really love and it h~s a hook in the
back - it will be workable. This button can be
a particular shape or just a color you like. As
an example, l used one shaped like a star.
You will also need to bring a tapestry needle
or a needle \\~th an eye large enough to fit
embroidery floss.
For the earrings: you will n eed to bring three
blending colors of l 0/2 yam ('.! yards of each
yam) and some kind of glue (or glue gun) to
tack down the yam. The rest of the supplies
will be furnished.

W.t 'R..t Dlf.t/Nq TO TR.If THIS
Oct. 7th at the Communit} Building in Mt.
Dora, LaVonne Robertson will give a program
on Dyeing with natural and chemical dyes,
followed by a three-day workshop. There are
still some places available in the workshop.
Send a $35.00 deposi t check to Jane Plante to
reserve your place. \11/e will be dyeing, wool,
cotton, and silk sam ples, and the last dav vou
can dye your own project.
· ·

Attention Board members

TI1ere will be a short board meeting before the regular
meeting in September. A.II officers and committee
chairs are asked to at1end. The board meeting will
begin promptJy at 9:30.
Weavers of Orlando
president
vice-pres.
2nd v.p.
lr.easurer
secretary

Joy Bergman .......... (904) 985-580.:i
Jane Plante ............ (352) 589-7706
Anne McKenzie ..... (352) 669-1340
Marilyn Garner ...... (407) 699-0190
Audrey Smith ......... (407) 831 -0899

And the Nominees are:
The nominating committee, Audrey Smith,
Jane Plante, and .'\nne McKe112ie, presenl the
follo\,fog slate of officers for '.!00 l. Elections
\\~II be held at the November m eeting.
President:
2

nd

v 1ce-pres1
·
' d ent:

Secretary:

Jody Cosby
Ann Nunnally
Karen Simpson

A letter from

0111

president

"But I ' m just a beginner." "That' s too advanced for me." How
many times have we heard this from weavers? Thanks to Barbara
Miller , Handweavers Guild of America (HGA) has publish ed a set
of guidelines to help define a weaver's level of expertise . Our
thanks to Jane Pl ante for obtaining this information for us . It
has been included in this newslett er as a " Pull Out and Save"
item for your fu tu re reference.
I know everyone is excited about returning to the Maitland Art
Center for our Gui ld meetings . There have been some changes in
the ~ommunity Room we use, and I think eve ry one will be delighted .
It is our responsibility to set up our own chairs/tables and to
t ake them down at the end of our day. I know I can count on everyone
to pitch in and help - it makes it easier on all of us. There is
ample parking in the r ear of t he building. Directions can be
found in this newsletter.
My napkins for the upcomin g napkin exchange are almost complete and
I' m lo oking forward to seeing everyone else ' s napkins and coming
home from the Holida y party with a set of lovely co l or co-ordinated
napkins woven by friends.
A special Thank You to Lavonne Robertson! The day before our August
meeting, Lavonne had carpel tunnel surgery on her righ t wrist . You
can't keep a good woman down ! Like a trooper, she gave us a wonderful
program on her extensive Japanese clothing collection. By the time
you read this, she wiil have had the ot her wrist done. Thanks again.
~T:::dling,

()Joi
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ORVUS

* * * *

PASTE

No, this isn't some new exotic paste /gl ue the kids are using in
school these days .
Orvus Past e is a neutr al PH balanced soap sold as a large animal
shampoo . Now yo u know why those show horses look so good .
It is also the recommended soap for washing si lk (Kare n Selk of
Treenway Silks), and other fine fabrics.
It comes in a 7.5 lb. (120 oz) container - enough for several lifetimes .
Several people have expressed an interest in s ha ring some
of this and I will have it at th e September meeting . Bring your
own jar ( small jelly jar for 8 oz) 8 oz. $1 . 28 / 16 oz . $2 .5 6 /
32 oz . $5 . 12. In order for everyone to share I will measure out
8 oz. portions . If yo u want 16 oz. or more, please cal l me before
the meetin g so I will be sure to bring e nou gh. (A 32 oz. Mayo jar
is a good jar to use f or l arge amounts . )
904-985-5805 .
Jo y

Holid~y Luncheon Reserv~tion Form
Name _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Number of adul ts attending _ __

X $ 12.00

Phone Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

= $_ __

Please fill out form and give to Jane McLean with payment before November 15, 2000.
Jane McLean, 104 Lyonia Lane, Wildwood, FL 34785
Questions? call J ane at (352) 748-7740.

- --- --- -- - - -- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --.- --- --- --- --- --- - -- --- Betty's Helpers
Kay Lee .....................Aug 27 - Sept 2
Becky Gillespie .......... Sept 3 - 9
Sandy Lazarus ........... Sept IO - 16
Audrey Smith ............ Sept 17 - 23
J oy Bergman ............. Sept 24 - 30
Betty Lou Seager. ...... Oct I - 7
Ann Revels ................ Oct 8 - 14.
J ewe! Bledsoe ............ Oct I 5 - 2 I
Jessica Wolff .............. Oct 22 - 28
Susan Boykin ............. Oct 29 - Nov 4

MOLIIJA'I LtlNCtllON
Our annual Holiday Luncheon will be held at Lhe
Best Western Mount Vernon Inn on 17-92 in Winter
Park on December 2, 2000. The frivolities will
include good food and good company. This is the
day to wear or bring your latest creations for all to
enjoy and admire.
The winner of the 200 l workshop scholarship will be
ch osen, and we will have an ornament exchange.
The ornament is to be handmade by you or
someone else and can be for hair, tree, house, car or
whatever your imagination decides. Please place the
ornament and your name inside an unmarked brown
paper bag, then tie or tape it shut.
The cost for the luncheon is $ 12.00 per plate. Adult
guests are welcome. The reservation form is in this
newsletter; please fill it out and give it Jane McLean
with your payment by November 15.

Map For Maitland Ari: Center
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'Weavers of Orfanac mem.6er (jeorge 'Burris-Meyer
passul away fast wuf:.: Our sinure coruu,ft.nces to
fu.r fius6ana, family, aru£fru,nas.
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Ex it 4 7
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Ge rmain e E. Marvel Community
Bldg.
210 W. Packwood Ave - Maitland

(414/Mait land Blvd)
I

~-M~ITT.AND~

rJ

Hwy. 17-92 to Packwood Ave .
Tu rn west (there is a Goodi n gs
at corner). Ove r RR tracks
to Art Center - Gre y Buildin g
on lef t . Addit i onal parking
in rear.
-- or
I-4 to exit 47 (Rt. 414 ,
Maitland Blvd)
Tu rn south(Right) on Maitland
Ave. to Pa ckwood , Turn ri ght.
Grey Buildin g on left.
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Weavers of Orlando

WORKSHOP SCHOLARSHIP

The aim of the Gui ld, in its Conslitulion, is to stimulate interest in the weaving arts.
Working toward this aim, the Board has established a Workshop Scholarshjp for
Guild members. This Scholarship shall be for tuition lo one of the Guild's three-day
workshops. Rules established by the Board governing lhe Scholarship are as foll9~vs:
I. Y~~ must be a member in good standing of Weavers of Orlando lo apply.
2. The Scholarship shall be for full tuilion only. Funding will come from additional
income generated by the Guild: namely auctions, raffles, and demonstrations.
3. To appl y, application shall be submitted lo the President. Names will be gathered,
and a winning name will be drawn al random al the annual Holiday Party in December
for the Scholarship for the coming year.
4. Member may choose from one workshop in the calemlar year. (If you sign up for
an upcoming workshop and win the Scholarship, you may have your deposit refunded.
Or, you may apply the Scholarship lo another workshop.) If you do nol receive a
Scholarship, you may apply again. If you do' receive a Scholarship, you must wait al
least a year to apply again. You have eighteen months, from the dale your Scholarship
is awarded, in which lo use it. This will allow you lo reschedule a workshop which has
been canceled, or one you could not allend due lo your illness, or the death of an immediate
family member.
5. It is the intent of the Board that the recipient of the Scholarship actively share with
Guild members what she/he has learned. You will be required to weave samples of your
draft for the newsletter; giving the draft, type of yam used, and a brief evaluation of the
workshop.

~o
V 0'

********************
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

~

.-_.

Please complete and detach. Submit to President no later than the November meeting.
Drawing to be held at the Holiday Party. Good Luck!!
PHONE________ ______ _

NAME___________________ _
(please print)

I am a paid member in good standing with Weavers of Orlando.
I understand that I am requesting workshop tuition funds only.
I understand, as listed above, that I am required to share with the Guild what
have learned.

Signature

Date

4
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The August program will be on Japanese Textiles.
LaVonne Robertson w ill be bringing her vast collection
to show the guild.

Surface Design in November
The November meeting will include a presentation
by Fonda Haddad on "Surface Design" It will be a
trunk show of the major techniques that she has
been working with for the last 20 years. The
program will include, but not be limited to, batik,
silk painting, weaving, printing, and discharge
dyeing. Techniques will be described and samples
shown of each art process and the transformation of
some from one technique to another.

The next workshop will be on dyeing. LaVonne will give
an overview of all dyes beginning with natural dyes. A
deposit of $35 is needed to reserve your spot at the
workshop.
Show and Tell
Mary Mahon showed a finished tapestry piece she was
given to complete and a pouch necklace made from
gold yarn. W endy Harrison used loopers to make
several rugs. June Atkinson showed a novelty scarf
and Kay Whitfield displayed a set of linen towels she
had made.

Following the meeting will be a mini-workshop on
discharge dyeing. We will use two techniques for
discharge: bleach and thiox. Fonda will have a piece
of cloth and a one-size fits all black T-shirt for each
participant. The cost of the class will be $50 (divided
between participants) and $10 each for supply kits.
Participants are encouraged to bring additional Tshirts (100 % cotton) and denim.

Ann Nunnally made a beaded bracelet to complement
her beaded necklace made by Kay Whitfield. Karen
Simpson showed a quilted piece and a chenille scarf
she made from a Treenway Silk kit
Pam Carr made a tote bag from a Shibori sample. She
also made a purse from woven material. Betty Lou
Seager experimented with crochetin g directly from an
unspun cap and hankie, producing a workable piece
of material. Carol Meier has gotten the knack of
spinning and showed a hank of blue/green yarn she
had spun. She plans to make a blanket What a
talented group of people makes up the W eavers of
O rlando.

Jane Plante will bring two T-shirt samples to the
September meeting for us to admire. A sign-up
sheet will be passed for workshop participants. Jane
suggests that the shirts will make great gifts.

WMA T WAS 'fOJIR.. NAMt: AqAIN.?
A lot of members are not wearing their name-tags at
the meetings. We will begin collecting a 50 cents fine
from non-wearing members. Membership chair
Susan Boykin urges everyone to make an effort to
wear their tag as proudly as our new members wear
theirs. Visitors and new members can't identify WoO
members if they are all wearing paper tags. I know
we are getting older and our memories are failing
but let's not advertise that fact.

Announcements
Rudell Kopp will soon be working for the Orlando
Historical Museum in their education department,
planning programs and workshops. She plans a day
retreat at her home on July 22 nd or 23rd • Judy
Smathers announced opportunities for fiber artists in
Mt Dora in July and August.
Program

Those members who went to Convergence in
Cincinnati reported their experiences. Jane Plante,
Pam Carr, Sonja Hyduke, and Lavonne Robertson
described their workshop and seminar experiences.
Sonja's favorite part of Convergence was when she
came across a small group using drop spindles and
someone from the group showed her how to spin.

Meeting Minutes
July 8, 2000
respectfully submitted by Audrey Smith
In the absence of President Joy Bergman, the meeting

After lunch, Susan Boykin presented a program on
Sewing Hints and Tips, complete with handout

was opened by Vice-president Jane Plante. Secretary
Audrey Smith introduced guests Karen Cupp
(daughter of Jud Martin) from Austin, Texas, and
Doris Knotts, companion to Edith Weeks. New
members Mary Kratky of Orlando and Mary Jane
Fields of Tavares were also introduced.

August 5, 2000
respectfuJJy submiued by Karen Simpson
President Joy Bergman opened the meeting at 10:30
a.m. New members Jean Albers and Mary Kratky
were introduced., as well as guests Lillian Wolverton
and Mary Lou Gallegher.

D emonstration chair Sandy Lazarus requested members
to save Styrofoam trays for children to use at
demonstrations. Sandy would like members to warp
the trays so they will be ready for use. Our guild will
again have a display at the Orlando Central Library for
the months of September and October. Items for
display should be brought to the August meeting.

M eetings will be relocated to the Maitland Art Center
beginning in September. M eeting time will return to
10:00 a.m.

6

Treasurer Marily n Garner gave her report and
announced that the audit is complete.
The napkin exchange has one more opening. Napkins
are to be completed by the Holiday Party. Carol
Maier reports that hers are already woven.
The guild has received a book showing the collection of
the American Handweaving Museum in New York.
The book, which mentions Betty T erLouw's donation
to the museum, witl become part of the guild library.
Marilyn Garner showed a sample of a pin that Audrey
Smith will teach at the September mini-workshop.
Carol Maier, H ospitality, asked for volunteers to
provide goodies at meetings.
Sandy Lazarus asked for demonstrators at Pine Castle
and Old M acDonald's Farm. She will be setting up
the library display at the end of this month.
HCA Rep Pam Carr has been contacted by HCA
(Handweavers Guild of America) for updated
information on Florida guilds. Please provide Pam
with contact information for any other guilds before
the September 20 deadline.
Karen Simpson, Sandy Lazarus, and Jan Arnold showed
the Nantucket baskets they made this month in
Lorraine Wieskamp's dass. Lorraine has offered to
teach a footed, handled, bushel-type basket. Karen
took the names of interested parties. The one-day
dass will cost $55, induding materials, and will be
scheduled at a future date.
Jane Plante has information on dasses at Penland. She
passed a sign-up sheet for th e October dye workshop.
Jane asked for half gallon glass canning j ars to be
donated for dyes.

Program
LaVonne Robertson gave a huge Show and Tell of her
Japanese clothing and fabric collection, accompanied
by information about Japanese culture, dyeing,
clothing construction and mo re. Thank you LaVonne
for sharing with us the day after your wrist surgery.

Workshop Scholarship
You could be the lucky recipient of a free guild
workshop just by completing the application in this
newsletter and giving it to president Joy before
December 2nd• The scholarship entitles you to your
ch oice of one of our outstanding three-day
workshops by a national leader. Here is your chance
to learn from the best and share some great time
with other guild members. The scholarship will be
awarded by random drawing at the H oliday Party.

A Nore.

f~OM tMf. f.DITO~

This issue marks the end of my third year as
n ewsletter editor. The next issue, Nov/Dec, will be
my last. I would like to thank all of the people who
contribute news items and information. There is no
lack of cooperation in the Weavers of Orlando; you
are a really great bunch to work with.
Help Wanted:
Member with computer/desktop publishing skills to
edit and publish guild newsletter. Requires 8+ hours
editing per issue plus production/assembly time.
Great opportunity to support the guild. For more
information contact Becky Gillespie (904) 789-6777.

Jody Cosby mentioned an exhibit at the Brevard
Historical Museum from August 25 - October 31 on
weaving from the Mayan culture. Two guest weavers
from M exico will demonstrate during this exhibit.
Ann Revels is donating a notebook of fiber projects for
child ren to the guild library.
Joy showed a photo of Farmer Gail Blitch on her tractor
and read a letter describing her happy new life.
Show and Tell
Jud Martin showed a beautiful blue jeans rug. Pam Carr
told of a 4 ½ inch pick glass available at th e flea
market. Judy Smathers had a lovely Bronson lace
christening blanket and a tapestry in progress created
with hand spun wool. Mary Kratky brought a
honeycomb rag purse and several linen towels. Caro l
Maier was carried away creating little Christmas trees
from graduated sizes of fabric yo-yos. Kathy Martin
modeled her jumper with silk paper sewn on front
and back.

Demonstration News
by Sandy Lazarus

We finally did it. we had two great days of
demonstrating at Walt Disney World Animal
Kingdom. The staff was most enthusiastic ad
extended an invitation to return. I think everyone
had a good time demonstrating and playing in the
Kingdom. Many thanks go to Carol Maier, Gloria
Corbet, Mary Mahon, Carolyn Carneal, Nancy and
Lily Heaton, Sandy Lazarus, Linda Stevens-Sloan,
Victoria Tenbrink, Susan Boykin, Anne McKenzie,
Jan and John Arnold, Pam Carr,Joy Bergman,
Rudell and Gerald Kopp, Betty Lou Seager, J ewel
Bledsoe, and Ann Revels.

,.

10. DEATH BY NIHILISM

How to murder your Guild in ten
easy Steps: An easy to follow guide on
Guildicide

Definitely, do not participate in your town's activities
that may advertise the guild's presence. Observe a
doctrine that denies existence.

By Terrie McKenzie, submitted by Alice Ann
Ferderber

This step-by-step method of guildicide is "tried and
true".

1. GENOCIDE

Ditectoty Additions/Cottections

Under no circumstances encourage new members.
Often they provide fresh ideas and life-giving energy
to your guild.

My apologies to Chris West for publishing an
incorrect address for her in the last newsletter.
Welcome to new members Mary Jane, Toni, and
J ean, and welcome back to Mary Kratky. Berna
warns us that her new phone number is unlisted so
please copy it into your guild directory.

2. STRANGULATION
It is mandatory to keep membership fees too low.
This will maintain a problematic cash flow and cut
off essential financial circulation.

Jean Albers
1026 Orange Grove Lane
Apopka, FL 32712
(407) 880-1262

3. DEATH BY APHASIA

Invite guest speakers who will expound on their
philosophies of life inside a Ping-Pong ball relative
to spinning and weaving.
4. FRATICIDE / (FRATRICIDE my spelling)

Mary Jane Fields
902 Lake Elsie Drive
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 253-1053
spin2sew@aol.com

Absolutely, do not offer instruction courses or access
to information for beginners. This method should
exterminate any interest being killed.
5. STARVATION

Invite only lecturers who will speak to your guild
aux. gratis and assume all research, transportation
and accommodation fees incurred.

Becky Gillespie
gillesbj@earthlink.net

6. SUICIDE

Mary Kratky
180 Landover Place Apt 115 WO
Longwood, FL 32750
(407) 767-6667

Dissolve your guild member's responsibility to have a
working knowledge of weaving and spinning.

7. ASPHYXIATION

Berna Lowenstein
13624 Bluewater Circle
Orlando, FL 32828
(407) 658-3372
Berna. Lowenstein@oracle.com

Under no circumstances support your guild through
a contribution of handmade items for craft sale.
Suffocate any new craft ideas that may generate
money.
8. DEATH BY TORTURE
Organize workshops to accommodate all levels of
experience, simultaneously. Information should be
beyond beginner comprehension and below
intermediate inclination.

Jane McLean
jmclean@atlantic.net
Toni Robertson
2350 Sunderland Road
Maitland, FL 32751
(407) 830-5601

9. PARRICIDE/ (PATRICIDE my spelling)
The majority of the organization's work should be
accomplished by a core group. This same group
sh ould be responsible for all the guild's interests and
function; they should man all activities,
demonstrations, sales and events. Besides
exhaustion, this situation encourages inbreeding of
power and ideas.

Chris West
445 E. 7th A venue
Mt. Dora, FL 32757
(352) 735-0485
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For Sale:

For Sale:

4-harness Harrisville loom. $400.00. Please call
Phyllinda Garris at (407) 282-2487 or e-mail at
pgarris@cfl.rr.com.

60" LeClerc loom. Eight-harness with room for four
more. Ten treadles. Fly shuttle and sectional
warp attachments are included but not presently
on loom. 20+ years old, used constantly, great
condition. I need something smaller, will
consider trading for 45" with eight or more
harnesses. Please call Ann Barth, (407) 8558182.

For sale:
45" Schacht, High Castle, solid Cherry wood, 8
Harness, $2,000. Please call Dody Smith, (407)
322-6728.
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